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1.

It is necessary
to innovate the
Citizen Oversight
tools in order
to improve the
results.

3. Education for Citizens / 5 great learnings in 5 years

Twent y yea rs a go si nce we sta r ted t he Citi z en O versight exercise w it h
t he Cómo Va mos prog ra ms, ou r ma i n goa l wa s ba sed on fol low i ng up
a nd eva luati ng t he qua l it y of l i fe i n t he cities. We bega n look ing for

a cha nce to be held accou ntable by the loca l ad ministrations a nd
a control by the citizenship, which d id not ex ist in those days.

T he forementioned wa s ba sed ma i n ly on a qua l it y of l i fe repor t a s accurate objectives of t he cit y, a nd a lso a citi z enship perception repor t w it h
subjective i nd icators.
A f t e r t wo d e c a d e s of work , we h ave w it ne s s e d t o g e t he r w it h t he
C ómo Va mo s pro g r a m s , t he ne e d t o c a r r y out i n novat ion s on t he
t o ol s a nd appro a ch of t he c it i z e n s h ip ove r s i g ht e xe rc i s e t h at a l low s
u s t o t r a n s c e nd t h i s l a b or a nd f u l f i l l i n a b e t t e r way ou r i nt e re s t on
g u id i n g a nd i mprov i n g t he pu bl ic a d m i n i s t r at ion s d e c i s ion m a k i n g ,
a s we l l a s t he c it i z e n s h ip.
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T his is the rea son why in the la st few yea rs we have been work ing on reports a nd
tools with a more doable approach. Concerni ng t his, we have developed repor t s ba sed
on tendencies a nd i nternationa l pol icies for development for exa mple t he Socia l Prog ress
I ndex a nd Su sta i nable Development Goa ls, which contr ibute to i mprove t he process of
decision ma k i ng at bot h loca l a nd government level. T hey a re a l ig ned w it h t he pr i ncipa l
world tendencies faci ng t he cities development.

T herefore, we have evidence of the necessit y to work on specif ic agenda s that a re
of the citizens’ i nterest l i ke t he su sta i nable mobi l it y, t he u se of t he bicycle, a nd cl i mate
cha nge a mong ot hers. T his way, you have more access to those orga nized citizens
who happen to be work ing on d if ferent subjects in their cities, u si ng releva nt i nformation which might be able to qua l i f y t heir job.
On t he ot her ha nd , we have beg u n t he issu i ng of repor t s on I nforme de I nequ id ades en la
Pr i mera I nfa ncia. Besides, some of t he cities a re issu i ng l iv i ng cond itions repor t s w it hi n
t he present yea r. Both strateg ies look for wa rd to delivering doable tools focused

on the public ma nagements, a nd the citizenship so they themselves might be able
to lead their actions a nd foster a public policy constr uction.
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Social leadership reinforcement
should have a collective focus to
achieve a major sustainability.

From the experience gained from Hacia Allá Vamos,
Premio Civico, Todos por la Educación, and Teach
for All. We have learned that work ing on socia l

leadership reinforcement a llows us to get
better resu lts susta ined in time, a nd a lso
lets abilit y to ta ke place in the territories,
and also in organizations which embody the cause.
Mainly after 3 years of work ing on the leadership
reinforcement project in Buenaventura, (Hacia
A llá Vamos), we evidenced that in cases in which
organizations have been reinforced, there has
been a higher insta lled capacit y, which a llows
them to project a major effectiveness towards the

communit y unlike when the focus is performed
on individua l leadership.
From the experience of this initiative, we have
been able to notice that when the task is done
through individual leadership, despite the leader
being in the reinforcement process and having
the responsibilit y of conveying the trainings
inside his organization, many times this was not
reinforced at the expected development, therefore,
we had the risk the leader might f ind another job
opportunit y and leave the organization, leaving
us without bases to follow up the process.
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This is why the focus of Hacia Allá Vamos will be to
reinforce community organization based in order to
guarantee a greater permanency in the community.
Moreover, the task we are performing using initiatives
such as Todos por la Educación and Teach for
Colombia, has allowed us to corroborate that the

collective leadership reinforcement ma inly
visua lizes the cause beyond people, a nd
reinforces the orga nizationa l sk ills, which
allow us to achieve a major sustainability and time
continuance in the territories.
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Identifying the civic ecosystem
technologies in the country is key
to pull together, struggle, and
enhance good results.

In order to better the civic technology projects that
we support in Corona Foundation, we met different
strategic social partners from Latin America in the
past, key social actors who lead these topics, having
in mind to identify good methods that had been
successfully implemented in other countries, and
were able to be deployed in our case.
What we learned about the good regional practices
highlights the fact that countries should count on
a Civic ecosystem terminology, understood as a

group of independent social actors and organizations
interrelated among themselves to fulfill a goal which
allows to count on a systematic glance and define
actions together with coordinated strategies to
enhance initiatives and their results.
Although the different civic tech strategies already
exist in Colombia, they are very young compared to
countries like Brazil and Mexico. A n ecosystem

will a llow to bring together the actions
of those ongoing initiatives that ca nnot
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embrace ever y thing, join forces a nd expa nd
the coverage to get better resu lts.
T his is the reason we are currently doing an
ecosystem mapping which will be ready in May,
the purpose of this is to identif y k nowledge
acquisition and best practices for the development
of strategies to strengthen the civic tech project
results in Colombia.
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The civic tech and the open data have
Greater Impact if the country had an
institutional legal framework which could
validate, recognize, and enhance it.
To count on a institutional framework that validates and acknowledges the technical civic initiatives and the open data ones is fundamental, so they can meet their final requirements and
achieve their goals such as citizen participation, transparency, and mobility, among others.
In the open data case, one of the learning benefits we have experienced with Ciudatos, it

is the importance and need for the country to move from a digital government web site
model like the one we currently have, to an Open Government policy.
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This is fundamental because the digital government website only uses the technologies as a channel
to offer different services and attention to then citizen, while in the Open Government approach
the citizen participation is essential, as well as the civil society teamwork and transparent actions.
A normative framework of Open Government implies that the government besides disclosing the
information to the public, acknowledges the civic initiatives and promotes the cooperation on the
strategies development in a civil society, which materializes citizens actions as a result of concrete
incidences. As the CEPAL states in the Desde el gobierno abierto al E stado abierto en

América Latina y el Caribe publishing: It is a ll about a new way to rule for, with,
and through citizen participation.

On the other hand, we have evidence that the actual problem that several civic technology projects
face is the difficulty to interact with the decision makers, and therefore, they fail fulfilling their
objectives of incidence, and also they weaken quickly. T hat is why in order to achieve better

resu lts a nd a major time susta inabilit y is importa nt to cou nt on a d ia log ue with
the government, so the information that comes up together with the citizen will be taken into
account for the decision making by the public sector participants. Similarly, this must permit an
effective feedback from the citizenship on how their participation had a concrete incidence on
decision making, also, on how measurements are evidenced as well as changes from it.
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It is essential to find incentives
that encourage citizen engagement
with the public sector through
technology and open data.
Currently, the open data presents a paradox: the data was open to generate a greater transparency by the government, and a greater access to information, availability to be used by
the citizenship to qualif y their participation. However, the trad itiona l citizen pa r-

ticipation ba rriers still ex ist in spite of the adva ncements that this technica l
innovation of the open data represents.
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This is mainly because of the fact, that the open
data promote a great access to information, this
remains at a technical level that makes it diff icult
to comprehend, and as a result, it will not allow to
overcome the desinformation and lack of interest
of the citizen concerning the public sector, adding
to what is k nown as Civic and Digital Illiteracy.

Therefore, in spite of the open datas promise
to democratize the information, this remains
kept among a reduced number of people and
privileged organizations which have the ability to understand the technical language.
T ha n k s to ou r ex p er ience t he s e ye a r s w it h
Ciud atos , we have proved t hat it i s not enou gh
to op en i n for mat ion to t he cit i z en sh ip, this

should be reinforced with necessary incentives that

allows to stimulate the citizen engagement towards
the public sector through technology.
It is necessar y to develop well thought strategies
for and by the citizen in order to promote the usage, the appropriation of information, and f inally
their involvement. If we want to have more active
citizens, willing to get involved in public policy
process discussion, and also concerned about the
accountability between the government and the citizenship, the citizens abilities should be enhanced
in order to use the available Open Action oriented
information.
In addition, when the time comes to think about
civic platforms, this should be done from bottom
to top, keeping in mind that besides mak ing the in-
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formation available by the institutions, it is key to
think about the usability of these platforms by the
citizenship, and also to consider the incentives to
make this happen. In addition, we should keep in
mind the necessar y tools to allow information and
report gathering to be generated by the organized
citizens. At last, there should be an answer from

the government acknowledging the effectiveness of
the platforms along with a feedback concerning the
effects as the result of his interaction with them.
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Open data process for the
citizen engagement



HARINA

Data:
At this stage there is only a
disorganized set of
information.

Information:

Presentation:

Knowledge:

At this stage the data has
been categorized,
standardized, and refined.

At this stage the data has been presented in an
appealing and clear way by visual graphics that
allow its comprehension and interpretation,
and also they come with communication and
incentive strategies developed for the citizen.

At this stage the citizen consumes
the introduced information to
qualify their actions, decision
making, and the exercise of its
citizenship.
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